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Minutes:S13 2393 rclutcs to liquefied petroleum gas containers. 

Senator Mutch: (District 19~ Supports) This bill would amend section 23-13-·03,2 relating 

unauthorized filling of propane tanks leased to an individual. It has been illegal fbr quite some 

time to do this. This is an off shot of that bi II that would include "drain, disconnect" wordage 

ulso. Jt'd be n fair proposal to satisfy and make it dcfitlitc that it would be illegal to drain, 

disconnect, or refill a container with permission of dealer. 

Hcul'lng closed. 

Senator O'Connell: Docs 11contui11cr" cover ull contuincr:;'? 

Scm1tor Mutch: No, it includes tanks 12.5 gullons and up. 

Scmutor Bspogur<l motions to Do Pass, 1cnutor Trcnbcuth seconded. Roll Call taken. 5-0-0, 

Currier is :.;cnator Mutch. 

Committee closed. 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL. CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 

Senate • TransEortatlon Committee 

D Subcommittee on _______________________ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 
(" ~- -· ,,.,,.__A -
c:- ✓ rrJ 

Senators Yes 
Senator Stench.fem, Chairman x 
Senator Trcnbcath2 Vice-Chair x 
Senator Esoeeard "'1-

Senator Mutch v 
' 

--· uLl n, J..(. ~-+ By L. 
Seconded \ 

No Senators Yes No 
Senator Bercier C, 

Senator O'Connell t; X 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) 5 No 0 ---------,,,,._"'"---- ------~---------

Floor Assignm,:nt 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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SB 2393: Transportation Committee (Sen. Stenehjem, Chairman) recommends DO PASS 
(5 YEAS. 0 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). SB 2393 was placod on the 
Eloventh ord~r on the culondar, 
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rccnuct section 2.1- I J-03,2 ot' the North Dukot.i Century Code. relating to liquclkd p1.:trolcum gas 

containers. 

Sen, Mutch: l um u State Senator from District 19. I le hundcd out u copy of the law for cm:h 

committee member.;\ copy of his hund out is attached. This bill is a very simple mrn:11dme11t to 

the current law. Particularly pertaining to subsection 2 of' 23-13-03.1. This is the type or 

container we urc talking about. The liquefied petroleum gas container means one that will hold 

over 150 gallons of liquefied gas or more -- so it doesn't pertain to a I 00 pound cylinder -- or 

~:vcn a 20 pound cylinder -- like you have on your gas grill. I doubt that there is anyone one is 

dealer of this LP gas in the lcgisluturc. Currently the law reads that only the owner or designated 

agent can be the one allowed to fill one ol' these. These pressurized vessels could be n 500 

gallon tank probably weighs about 700 pounds. Filling them is one thing but it was assumed that 

at that time that also included and covered the draining of them. Actually the draining of them is 



Pugc 2 
I louse Trunsportution Committee 
Bill/Resolution Numhcr SB 2J9J 
I !curing Dute Murch 'J, 200 I 

prohuhly u grcutcr concern hccuusl.! ol' the liubility thut the O\\'ncr or the custonwr who mrns his 

own tnnk or is lensing it from u th:ulcr like me •· It could b1:comc u huzurd because "c to c111T> $5 

million worth of' liability insurunc1:. lhat puts us in tile posltion of' being a victim of' certain 

types ol' attorneys thut go chasing uround the country looking for uny !,;ind ol' cuse 9" a lire or 

what not -- or accident •- the cuusc und effects that they can sue on -· Our insurn11i.:1.· cilrrk·r is 

11n1ch concerned uhout the draining ol' them by some om: other than the owner or th1.• o\\ 1u.·rs 

designated ugent. I us un owner leasing it to a customer I can designate sonH: other dealer i r he 

wunts to drnin it -- hut I want to know what is going on -- some ol' the older tanks we lm,·e a 

problem with them -- you have a liqllid withdrawal titting on the tank and ff it has been then.· liir 

in service for 15 -20 ycurs - • Ibey corrode -- tlwn som1.·0111: comes ulong and screws the liquid 

withdrnwal vulvc in there - breaks tlH.' seal on tlw c!H.·ck lock -· then after you arc through darning 

the gas out of it -- the gas and tht: eo11tai11cr still lcuks- - that cn:ates u problem as hL' wiisn't the 

one \vho drained it in the first placl.! -- hi.! would ha\'c no wuy of knowing that und he \\'uuld go 

uhcad and fill it aguin -- so the hest thing would bl! to clarily the law -- to make it perlcctly 

undcrstundablc that a person would not be able to drnin a tunk without permission of the owner. I 

have hud occasions where a person would start fooling around with one of' my tanks and it had 

about 8 million gallons of propane in it and for some reason -- whatever he was trying to do --

the liquid check lock was leaking and there was nothing he could do but to let is al I drain out -

thank God the wind wus blowing the vapor away from the buildings or he would ha\'e burnt the 

whole farm down, That is whole thrust of this bill is to clarity the law as most pt:oplc arc not 

aware of the fuel that you arc not supposed to drain them without the owners being aware of it. 

Rep. Weisz" Chairman ( 3647) I don't know what the definition of drain is, hut I interpret this 



Pugc 3 
J louse Trunsportution Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number SB 2393 
JI curing Dt tc Murch 9, 200 I 

J no longer till my pickltf> or uny other vchide on my form from my 500 gallon lank u11l1."ss I 

owned it. II' it wus lcused from you I would he prohibited now•·'? 

Sen. Mutch: You own it or you leuse it•· so you do huvc permission from the lessor 

automuticully Jue to the foci that you 11.!nsc it •· but if someone else other than thl.! ownl.'r (ll' the 

lessee is involved in the trunsuction lhl.!n that becomes the problem, 

Rep, Weisz• Chuirnrnn ( 3765 ) As u lessee I am automaticully concerned an authori1ed agent? 

Sen. Mutch: Timi's right. 

Rep, Ruhy: ( 4041 ) Could you tukc cure of this under some then provisions'? Ir they me 

unuuthorize<l'l 

Sen. Mutch: It could be but who wunts lo hire a lawyer'? Swcur out a warrant and arrest 

somebody'? But rcully is the sufoty factor we arc worrh.:d about. 

Rep. Thoreson: ( 4373 ) Do you huvc to put signs on nil these tanks now under this law'? 

Sen. Mutch: You have the lease that they agree to or the purchase agreement that you can enforce 

if you need to but for the non-owners -- signs probably - I don't how you would enforce it. 

You can buy signs and stick them on the tanks and we do that. 

Rep, Schmidt: ( 4509) These definitions arc old aren't they? 

Sen. Mutch: Yes they arc old I was involved in that law in 1973. 

Rep. Schmidt: As an auctioneer I may have been breaking the luw for years? 

Rep. Weisz - Chairman ( 4718) Maybe the person you sold it for owned the tank. 
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I louse Trunsportution Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number SB 2393 
I I curing Dute Murch 9, 200 I 

lien, Wei~~ - Chuimwn ( 4946) Tlu:rc bdng no onl.! else wishing 10 test ii>· either n,r or against 

SB 2393, the hcuring is closed. 
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Minutcs:Rcp, Weisz - Chuirmun opened the disi.:ussion for action on SB2.19.1:. 

Following discussions: 

Rcp. lluwkcn moved u 'Do Pass' for SI~ 2393. 

Rep . .lcnscn: I second the motion, 

On a roll cull vote, the motion carried: 12 yeas O nays 2 absent. 

Rep. Price was designated to carry SB 2393 on the lloor, ( 4 72 ) 

Meter /I 
220 
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Robin Weisz• Chairman i-- Howard Grumbo I,., 
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SB 2393, as engrossed: Transportation Committee (Rep, Weisz, Chairman) rocommonds 
DO PASS ( 12 YEAS. 0 NAYS, 2 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). Engrossed SB 2393 
was placed on the Fourteenth order on the calendar. 
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